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WAS A DEATH) TRAP

UcLa xplosion in nNew Mexico Mine At-

tended

-

with Great Loss of Life

ONLY ELEVEN WERE RESCUED ALIVE

Even These Were Almo3t Gone When

Brought to the Surfnco

TWENTY-flVE DEAD BODIES nECOV RE-

No4 One Appears to Know How Many More

Are in the Shaft.-

DISTRESSING

.

SCENE AT lifE PIT'S MOUTh

Jorlpl"lvo or Flly Moro Are . to

10 Still II tin ' 1111 ''lcro1-
M- Nu ,Ally ot 'h.m-

Aro

!

A1ko.

DENV1fl Colo" , Peb. 27.A spcclal to
the Tlmcs from Cerrlos , N. :t. , says : Ono
or the most serious minIng accidents In the
Iilitory Now Mexico occurred at White Ash ,

three miles from here , this afternoon , when
nn explosion or gas wrecked the coat mIne
ot the Santa Fe Halroall company. The

',. entrance Is closed , nml as forty men arc In- the mine n seems almost Impossible that
any can have escaped alive. Dense smoke
Is Issuing from the all shaft , IndicatIng the
interIor of the mine Is IJrnlng. Up to 2
o'clock no one has boon rscucd , alhough-
the body of ono man. a driver , has been
found at the mouth of the tunnel.

A specIal to the Republican says : OwIng
*

to the smoke , dust and noxious vapor that
fled every aruiroach to the workIngs two

3. 110urs ebpscd before any progress could,
be made toward efCeclng a rescue. and the
efforts were cruelly rewarded , for UII to 7

o'clocl but one miner had been reached. Ills
dead body was found near the entrnce .

Three hours later the rescuers succeeded In
reachIng the len fourth level and the dead
bodies of several men were brought out.-

S
.

The sight about the mine was heartrendIng)
In the extreme. FrantIc wives , many of
them carrying babies In their arms and hia1ng
children hanging to their skIrts , stood at the
entrance of the mine for hours , amid tears
and prayers , watching and waItIng . whie
hundreds of men vaInly struriled to raIn nnu u_ u __ _ _ _ ' " __
entrance further Into the mine. So dense
was the smoke at one tIme during the after-;

.
noon that many thought the mine had taken- fire . and the conduct of the wives and
mol herwhen this was announced as a proba-
bhhhty was pitul In the exlreme Up to 5

o'cloclt the gas continued to pour forth from
the single openIng' In the mine In such
volume as to make the progress of the res-
cucrs very difficult . but an hour later thu
noxious vapors cleared away and the work of
recovering the dead bodies began to prove
moro successful Twenty-two men are still

. In the lower workings of the mine and It IIs
& ' not thought possible that they are alive. The

I
44 work of rescue goes on bravely.

SCENES AT THE SIAI T.
Many heroic scenes have been witnessed

during the afternoon , and tonight a gruesome
: spectacle Is presented. Many campfires dot
: the scene and the ngulsh of the women

and children hovering about them , hoping for
the best and urging the men on In their
endeavors to reach the entombed , while
others are clinging to their dead or minis-
tering to those brought out alive , presents
n picture of human anguish seldom winesse-

d.I

.

Is thought the explosion was caused by
the mIners brealtnS through into some old
abandoned working , thus liberating the gas
that lied accumulaLed. The mine was
worlled through a single Inclne shaft extend-

f
-

lag 3,000 feet In at an Inclne thirty degrees ,

nll seems to have defectve as respects
ventilation. The the shaft Is
the sole means of egress. Nobody seems to
know just how many men went Into the mine-
this morning. OrdInarily 160 men are em-
ployed , but this beIng WednSsday it Is said
scarcely half the usual quota of men were at
worlc. Representative Lacden , lately em-
ployed

.
there , says tonight that ho Is conf-

ident
-

that not less than eight-live men must
have been In the worlllnb" at the time of
the explosion 'l'hie latest reports from the
scene by telephone are that twenty-two dead
bodies have thus far been recovered.

A special to the noclty 1Iounialn News
I< from CerI1le , N. M. , sayn : p. m. ,

twenty-five bodies have bceli taken out horrl- ,
bly burned and mutilated , and difficult of
Identification. One of the rescued , John
Stuhihesfdlt. says that ho heard the explosion
end himsel and lire comrades started for the
maul , but could not get out , and re-

treated
-

back Into the mine to u pool of water ,

where they Immersed themselves , and by ag-
fluting the water managed to get all enough
to live on for foul hours of their confinement ,

but when the resrulng varty reached them
they were In the last stages of abllhrxlatol.The namE of the drIver who Illedtile mouth of the tunnel Is John Dolt , by
The following are tho"lunes of those 1le: :

J. H. DONOIIU1 , pit boiia. <

JOHN C. BOCK , trapper boy
SAM I.HD , miner- I ( '

ILINRWOH'rI.nOY .

WILLIAM1 JONS.
flAMI JA US.-W

.
. T. l'CAHTY.TOM WIT . .

t JOHN :.JOhN EA'rOHNF.. TOM . . .

JULFS Ne'J-HAN'" father.-
IIENItY

. '
SIANT , son.

LOUIS . son.
ANGELO IIUL.TOTI-
.IthOhlAILD

.

li1tOI.
miL I0

SIAIT
11' .

.

AUGUST , ILAT.-
D.

.
. StMIT1S-

.IllNit
.

Y IlAlU1FN.a.
2'lrJfLl'J ; U.VJLII ..JIIIW.T-

.Offlcrs

..
Galherll , In' the 1'111 :" City

ElectIon: Croolii
KANSAS cvr , Feb. 27.AvrehtN of 11c-

reoiis
-

Illcrd for electon frauds ao baing-
snai1o II0wly . ' the mon , 110w-

V (vel', have , sUrrOlllel'CII themIt-
elves. . 't'hio ' to be unlhluto others , but lay that alt against
whom Inlllments! " heel relul'llll 111who II ely wi !tOl'O tomornlV . ul'rlsle(1 today
wen' : ' F. Ilansen . Vre ) .
foe , John lalelcer . laiiiii'chsh LntI
leona bond In each case ,

waR U.L WUK , fur1-
115110(1.

-IllwIIIIly. was jUIIo-
nl11

,

II elmrlell with voting In a hiILeillet
II whlll lot live. The other imno jUllnel. . ale charge.l with

4 abstractitig and in.iling laico
tunf. 'j'hl isan'I jl' )' mis lot yet IC-

of thu wur'lClctIllI>
Crnull 6"01'11tel rocoll from

the ' be ro .' the jurytocay 1111 It i: bchIovel further intiivt.
mentl11 tic rdurell. Thu Jury II 11:1:

11 the Ninth ,

alleged crookedness11.II 1'oltltlng.tole - __ .- --
Ni i'ruurodIti ,% llnlt the HluHIRrll ,

Ul'FFAIO , Feb. '- Tso) attorney .
Een-

.flnl, . has denied the application ot
Central I.aboi' union or New York lor
heave tl iielsi to ..Iisaolvu the
Hnnhl', Oil cUIIlrt 01 the GrolndlU '!'

. ntmt
, I. for &u10 time, Clle hl: le

ft

.
,f.t 'r.INN.hIz: .lUUI JXOITJW-

.Ielnc8: ot the Turbulent feenca of TUt8dR:!Jht .

SAVANNAH , I"eb. 27.At noon today the
board of monagers or the Young Men's
Hebrew association , which has the lease of

lie hal In Masenlo temple , adopted resolu-
tons caneolng the contract for the hal with
Slatery , ex-priest. The resolution states
that this acton was taken as Slatery's
langlago Is to incite to ,
(iangering the hives and property of the
cItizens of Savannah.-

Abont
.

I o'clock this morning four three-
story buildings at Farm and Margaret streets
were blown up. The explosion wrecked them
complele llftortn are snaking by some
persons to connect this withi the riots of
last night , bul there Is no evIdence to sustain
the charge.

The riot Is the topic of conversation hero .
Feeling runs highs umi Slalery has received
assurances trom snotty sources that ho shah
be IlroLecLed at isis lecture tonight hy citizeii'regardless of Iloleo or military. Savannah's
good name Is stake and many citzensexpress n determinaton that It shall lotsaid that speech Is suppressed(

here. Shattery has made formal slpiication
for Permits for his wie to lecture this after-
noon

-
before hlms . to IccLure tenlghL.

Mayor Meyers will grant (Ihem. lie has
beets urged of using the
military In the event of further trouhihe
to cal out the lire department and
pour of water on the rioters 'fisis
probably will ho adopted. A large element
of the lower clses of Roman Catholics are
Intensely their fCIII ! against
Siattery , all threaten to to mob
huts again lonfht. They are being frowned
s1ovti by their faith who thoroughly
condetiiti last nlsht's proceedings The
PrIests are denouncing the rioters as having
brought disgrace on their church . 111 the
combined influences may keet theta away
from the Masonic hal lonlght I came
out this morning : cnE or smalPieces of dynamite or sam other high
ploslvo was amon" the things thrown at the
hall. One expiotiell and shattered t or
three frames of glass. Guards were kept at
the armories all last night. It Is stated that
members of the A. P. A. have sent for an
organizer to come here anti take advantage
of the excited state ot the public mind.
Unsuccessful efforts were mal today to

bur the Masonic teniple. were kept
about It cii nlghl. The police have a long
list of names of tile headers of the rioters ,
nilti they wi be arrested ns rapidly :S 11:8-
sible.

.
. the Ileaders In caurtpolce

this morning Insulted nli re-
cattIer , and was sent to jail for thirty days
for contemhit.

I(loUIL j15 I.j.1.I'A.SSES ,Alr.1l'.

Vss, the Ohilrt 11"ol II the United States
nntl , IIw IPall nor oC IInelll..

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 7.Gencrl Mason
Dr'mI1 , aged Si , ox-governor Idaho ,

the odest: Mason In the United States , and
former associate In legal Practice with
Abraham LIncoln , died here today at the
home of lila son-In-Iuw , 'rlieodoro Gowly ,

of lirighit's disease.
The funeral services wi In 11.1 tnmnr-n ' _ _ _ nm_

row and the hotly taken to nlpon , Wis. .

to ho interred by the side of the deceased's
wire. General Bryman was born In 1813
In Utiffitlo , N. . lie was admitted
to the liar. lIe then went to Louiswihie .

whore he edited a paper und
law. lIe altertiated between the
fessions , obtaining eminence In both. In
1812 lie removed to i3pringfleld . Ill. . andbegan thio Practice of law.Vhiilo In
Springfleld lie was a neighbor of Lincoln ,

and was associated with him In tisany-a case. The intimacy between them eon-
tinned until Lincoln's death. In ISOt Gen-
eral

-
Braynuni enlisted as infijor In the

'rwenty-nlnths Illinois Infantry , comman-
dIng

-
forces tinder General Grunt He served

honor anti received promotion rap-
Idly. lie was mustered out at the close-
of tile wlr ns brevet major general. At
tIle tue war lie returned to
field. ,In lS73 he went to Ripen Spl'ln"-

. .
where ho gained fresh legal honors In
lila President Grant appointed him gayer-
nor of Idaho. In ISSO Im returned, to Ihipon ,

where lie began anew the practice of aw .

Faiinghealth caused! lila retrement. and
came to Kansas , iso

has since mode Isis home with his datItii-
ter.

-
. General Dryman was the ohlest-

editor nlll the oiest In the United
States. ( two , children , 11S .
Theodore of thIsGowdy ) city and n -
ned daughter San Diego.

o
lWIJJEI. sIWUuiuii No MO.YRY.

"nto In the 1prass Cur 10ntllne.l NotbllgThey Vaiitocl.
DALLAS , Tex" , Feb 7.Tonight at S

o'clock the northbound Houston &Texas
Central trin . as It stopped nt Inter-
section of the MIssouri , Kansas &Texas ,

five miles nClth ct here , wee up t),

seven highwaymen , who coverel the en-
gineer

-
with six-shooters. They forced

a porter to uncouple tIle train from the
engine baggage and express cars. Three
ot the robbers then stepped Into the cub
and forced the engineer to pull u .1stanctot half I mihe. licie they

Fargo mcssenH'r , A. H harris to
open Isis door 011 and tear open the
packages. ' was no money , but Chic

tobbets took the exprtss messenger's Ills-)

tol. 'l'iicy then shot away the headlight
and orilered the engineer to back his tmln.
In doing so the engine collided with the
rest of die train , wrecking the bumpers ,
but not crippling any or the
On the train was a Party of la ,1assenJers.
log 1101 Ithe Moody meeting he'lng held
here )' all went to . of
them lesithitig vlths "Oii , iorh , 'fhou who
rescued' Daniel from the lion's den , .heliveri-
ts. . we bececehs 'Thee from the hauls,

01these bandits." The sheriff is out wlh-hloodhounds trying to run lown the
hers. The robbcr " got no m .

S
aI'JIn i.i.KL":, Jl.1UD ucic,.

Arrested for , , ; to Itcitt IL 1'11'1-
1lilI

KANSAS CITY , I eb. 27.McKee nanltln ,

the well known actor ; IJatry Feller , Isis-
loathing man ; Miss O'Neill , leading lady , '

P. T. Johnson , property man , were f'l'sLectonight on n charge sworn out hy . .

Cziiey , 1110prletor or the Centropul:1: hotel
of h'ylnl to evade the t a' It)

: clalmel to be owing the hotel
icophe.) 'rhsey were immediately taken be-
fore

-
Justice und commited for trial

tiiitiei' bonds IOI' . . requisIte-
umuilut

!

Ivahl later furnisiseti hy tile manngcl'-
oC the theater nl which the company is
playing and the fuartet mILtl.1 to de.part. 'rise trial up
liefore sUllper the hotel pcoplu Ilelc,1 the
members ot the COIIIIIY cut of their roons
and they welo compelled to seek quarters
eisewlici .

}"U.JW.IL U 'JUIWI J, 1S , I2L.lKfl.-

All

.

r.iiraiiiile luslesl 1U"O' Ctcicil iii-

lcferoiieo tn hut ::1"1"11',

LAIIAsi1F'yo. . , Feb. 27-fi3peciai( 'ele-
gtafll.-Tiio) funeral tt Julge Jdl "' . Ialn-
WUt held lt the l'irst Presbyterian hul"h
of tlll city nt 2 o'clock this afteracon : 3tc' :

N. . Morris conducted tue ucrvIcs . Althe business houseD of the city were
Irons 1:80 to 2 o'clock , anti almost the entroioliulatioii turned ali lit respect
iisnloEy of the allnuulshel tead. 'rise
101.11 offerings 1ho jtilges

1III'elue court , Judge Scol uC thel'lrtt judicIal' let'lct and hvenlY"
live members liar nisd' urominent
cItiz'iiii were present from Cheyenne , be-
" ' snutny oltier lownl thiioitghiout the
state . It vas tis'u lal funeral ever sects
In Lnramle r

I ) ion liii Cs'o l'ts I l3OhIl.!
DEADWOOD , l eb. 2i.HIICJlul( 'l'le-

giiaiii.-A Due correspolitlesit wu' liiurtneti-
by Judge 1)uiidy or the United States otsrt
that no action would be tlleel In the case
of use ety: of Omall Aissericais:'uter uriui )' until L'otii
to the action 111 nn opportunity( Ilarthl.
hicard. 'tile jul wi engaged for tw-
or tiir't ' yet .latIJt.The jury In Chic case of . Nelsais ,eliargl with attempting to tiofj'nutl

ly ciuslinuiig 1 lielistoti to tllie was * so ( entitled ala ! forgery lit the
tnlc.1 States cous5 , was f011'1' guilty this

: .
11 ropisil Ullt ;lt ii I111.11 ,

DJ 'J'IOI'1 Ueh. , Feb :7.Atljiitaiist (Jets
oral : of the state issittstryI otair-
tIioiIe'i Ileatl today (toni heal tliscaE-
wlsuio 'atteisdhtig the " ot GICCI-'Pad' , late iresitlent or letrol) ' COIIII )', iIU Hu-l"IbCerl Ittte odlcvrs; , 11':1

GOSSlS
) RIGHT lFOR ONCE

Predicted Resignation of' the Potmator
General Occurred Yesterday ,

STORES OF DISAGREM NTS DENIED

t'rsonrih Iitislnes Ululrll Ills ,Attentlots-
ClnlrC'MIIU1111 In All Prohi-

ability lie lilt Sisi'ccssor-ltIehl
Wi Clnllnte Until ' ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 27.Postmaster Gen-

eral
-

BIssel late this afternoon placed his
resignation as a member ot the cabinent-
in the hands of Predent! Cleveland , to be
accepted upon the Ippolntment of hIs suc-
ccssor . Though the rumor of the
coming retirement of Mr. I1cl have
been rite for some time , the of-
fidel announctment, when It was made this
evening caused something of a sensation.
The statements whIch have been made that
a disagreement between the llre'shlent anti
Mr. ihissehi caused the resignaton were known
by almost all In oOelal bo without
lie slightest foundation atiti therefore the
usual Interest and gossip which usually at-

taches
-

to Chic retirement of us member of a
cabinet was entirely hacking In this case ,

as it was conceded b) all hint only the
personl desire of Mr. Issel to resume his
lucrative law practice actuated him In taking
the step which lie did. An Associated press
reporter calel upon him and In reply to
fuestons , . Bssel salti :

my resignation In the
isanils of lie liresident. The reason for so
doing Is that tiiy professional work iL home
deniantls toy attention I feel that I can-ant .not longer remain it. 'flie busi-
ness

-
of the department Is In good condition

and it transfer to soy SUccessor cati be m1de-
wlthoul affecting the flubhiC service. I have
found my wosk agreeable , alhough at times
quite ontlous . I confess It with
regret , because I hove become deeply Inler-
estll

.
In it auth hind a dslre to nceotnphls'-

nsomethIng lucre lu the development of the
postal srlce tlsaii J have found possIble In
these two years of eltort. I deeply regret
also thai I am thus coinpehhed to sever 011-
1ciuli

-
relations wllh Chic president anti! the cJbl-!net , which have been most satisfactory and

cordial throughout.
"Perhaps without impropriety I may now

say tiat all rumors of dlsagrecments be-

tween
-

the president and any of his cabinet
have beers rithout foundation. I doubt if
there ever wise a snore harmonious cabinet-
than the present otto , and Its members are-
a unit In support of the president on every
public qucstion. "

Everywhere were heard sincere expressions
of regret at :11 IJiselh's retirement.-

ItEGI1flTS
.

AT TIlE WHTE IlOUSh.
At the white house the salll : "Isurely Is not necessary for mc to say

shall release Mr. Bissell withs the utmosL-
regrel. . All of his associates In the admhn-
istratlon

-
will feel that they have lost a

colleague who. In all respects , was a valu-
able factor In their executive labors as vclI
as a companIon to whom they have become
greatly alached. I eta not taken by sur-
Iwlse known for some ( line that
It was inevitable , because Mr. I3issolls rea-
sons

-
for isis action were of a personal nature'

anti were Inexorable. Still this first break
In the cahlnet which has been , In the midst
ot many perplexing sltuatione. entirely bar-
tnoillol''l

-
. all being actuated by loyal dovo-

Clots to thiopubhic In this , and pervaded In a
marked degree by the personal attachments-
which such connectons cannot fail to crc-
ate , causes sorrow. Much grt-!
tcaton awaits Mr. Dssel In the :

( Ida Isis splendid all,vahttobho public service. "
Thcughs In Ito department and congressional

circles tile all was filled with names of pos-
sible

.
candidates to succeed Mr. Bissel , from

states ranging from lie Atlantic Pa-
chile and to Florida on time ruth , still Cite

feelng was uppermst among men In official !

le the president would reward In some
way the untiring devotion of Congressman
Wilson of West Virginia to the administration
throughout thi1 congress. Tonight they saId
this cpportutsiy( had :arrivej and It can be
stated that , unlEss the preDldent changes isis
mind , Mr. Wilson's name will go to the
senate tomorrow as the successor ot 11.
nEe , and It Is more than probable that

be honored by an immediate conflriiizttion-
Oil the port of the senate , as was Senator
Hansom a few days sInce , when he was ap-
pointed minister Co Mexico I Is quite cer-
tln Mr. Iiisohl will not relnquish his port-
folio

-

unti.
April. lIe wi -

return to-
n

DISCUSSES ) UHESM IUU"On3
Women Protest , Iklrts , 11gh Steels

timid Constrlctet "'iia Is.
WASHINGTON , l.'eb. 27.Dress re orm

wag the tluemmso ot lie discussion throughout
today's sessIon of the National Council of
Women.

The hal was crowded as a result of the
announcement of the tcplc , and many of the
prominent members of the council con-
trliiuteil Choir vlew Practical suggestions
tor Chic improved dress movement were made
In the report of tile chairman of the dress
committee , Frances 1. Russell of St. Paul.
The coniisiitteo made a vigorous protest
against Chic present cumbersome skirts , high
heels and constricted waists , and charac-
terlzcd Ito moder civilized woman's dress
as a demomuitration of habitual idleness . She
::1ldoll , "Women. while we lalior and wait
for thin economic ground of woman's dis-
graceful

-
; garb arid silly economic functions to
disappear , do what II possible Its dress , as
el'cr'thlns cio Lo show u nobler woniars-
'hooll , "

The elhtics of II'el were reviewed by
ltev. lila C. 1IIIon Moline , III , , who re-
gardcil' the a tool or instrument of
tue tiertomi cmlii said I lat to mnaice the body
ImauUful as wel as attolig , was n plain Iuly
The ( line ) In the consideration of dress
hal bu'n so cxtomszive that too little thought

been bestowed on (lie developmcnt of
the nshiul sitU body.

Martha Strickland of Illinois hell that ar-
tistlo

-
.lrcss was bne.1. on thought ,

knowledge , wcrl and the consideration of
many Important t prlncipies. The modern
dress site pictured as I gross violation of
unit )' , slid l"rtculIlly In tile exaggerathoii-
of
waist

tie ull! minimizing of the

Frances iE: . Lenvrey of Massachusetts spoke
eln' tile Ideal costume of a female bicyclist ,
and Mrs. mien A. Richardson of Mussa-
.cisusetts

.
advocated loose clothlnl ot a 10lUSmaterial Mrs. Annie WhieJohns of

Clmicusgo made an cresL eman-
ciii.ittoms ot women from their fashion Illates-
un.1 advocated the adoption of n national
tireu's reform whIch would allow the develop-
mcnt

.
or the hOl)' ott natural lInes all accord-

iiigy
-

have hcconsing all beaultylng resuls.The cession closed, wlhreform hy Juln Leavltt of Maine ,
. tircssnaking as a profession

In which stupidity WIS colossal.

'I'iiiht"s,
. Noinhniitltpn'cgIC ( Ivet I"II ,,v'ASI1rNG'rON , Fehi! 7.rhe question ot

the confrmuton or A. D . Tinsloy IS s-
tIlltrr

.
Falls , R. D. , was again

raised In executive sessIon In the senate
to.hbut Sennlor leUhleohJeelod to
lhl 'Iubmlaslol of nh-

tiuorum1: nomiiinatioiltigititi wemit uves. ennt'Iylo gave no-
lice of a tc naive executive ses-

Ioti
-

, , whenmolln' Iholll, lh"UI quorum pros.-
Ott

.
C. auth Inllnnho hwuuhl object

In the lllol or other blslleBs untilthe lutol' .. - -
(
- !c

, disposed- .

1.II tpr t ito Ilcln.hl 1lle.
I INGTON , J'-ch. 27.Speciah( Tele-

gram.-JC.) IV . 10ul0 of Courtand , N. Y. ,

11 bell deCun-
ctnatoli hunk ut 1tethilht1 . S. D.

.lalll A. 'iihhansson . excom-
mlsslne.

-
; . . , general hld olle , who

WIP rrerntly avarcied' t' con-
SlllluOU9 services dlllnl the wur , II cele-
brutnl Chic evsmit tonllht l' givIng sup-

Geiierai Doore. Colonel Henderson
to few Other trlends.

CcnSr'sman Llcc ) left tor home tonlsht.

. .

JLU.IW TIllW JICWI.S
.

IL1CI.t
:

1) 1',-First Intt! us Cnbi, Not Very
:SlnJulnRrr

MADRID , I cb. 27.A .lipatchs from
Havana announces that In skWmishes with
the government troops In Mntnnzs the reb-

els
-

lost two killed anti three of their number
were taken prisoners. Th6 Insurgents at
Guantananio , a short distahce east of the
city of Santiago tie Cuba , "Inve 1Isperel.

LONDON , I eb. 28.A dispatch to the
Slnllnr(1 from Madrid says that at the meet-
Ing

-
of the council We.lnesl11y evening Senor

Abarsuza , minister of the coionIes: annouleeJ
that the governor general of Cuba hail senl
a cablesram announcing that lie hat sent
General La Chstsmbre , wills' ,several columns ,

In pursull of armcII bands In the province
or Santiago te Cuba. Thid police hail mit-

tacked atiti dispersed a band In time province
of Mtanzrs , killing several brigands.-

IIAVANA
.

, Cuba I eb. 21.I3aisds of In-
surgenls are still lit arms I" the provInce of
Iatanzas , thought lit what tittmnbers or with
wlmt succss Is unknown here. MartIal law
Is enforced In the lirovitico and tie niessages
go back anti forth save under government
sanction. Disturbances are reporteth also In
Santiago lIe Cub , Inll that city has beets
deelmiroti In a state of war. Marti , tIm rovo-
'lutonary chIef , ant General Gomez are re-

be on Islau-

d.lnlSLOII

.

1 lD SUI'L'OitT ,
,- ''

In.lcuton tlt n Slh'.r nnforcnco May
lie ( 'aiiq'cI.:001

LONDON , Feb. 27.A dlspntch to the Times
front Berln sayc the Borsen Courier declares
the federal states have adopti a sympathetc
allude teward Iohenlohe's proposals In re-

gartl
-

to tIme silver problem amid that I Is
therefore expected that Invllatons to attend
a monetary conference will bo Issuednon

In an editorial thIs moring (lie Standard ,

the leading conservative organ , declares for
time Imp rLance of time mnaimitenance or the gold
standard to England. Time qper saysVo:

are absolutely bound not toswerve hem tlm !princIples of a slngb gold stamidarti for Great
Britain . But so far nu It can be accom-
plshed without breach or Impairment of this
fUllameltal principle , I Is urgenl)' to our
interest to promote time coin-
parative

-
value of gold and sliior. Sir WllamVernon hlarcourt was thmeretcre - !speak In sympathy with the projected comi-

ference , although nothing Is likely to come
of it. "

The ileiclmstag later adoptQdt the motion of
Franz Iiize centrlet . for : government in-
quiry

-
into time position of time' work Ins classes

with the view of arranging tar such.

Hoblnonl to 1ne
e'cl

'
Loobe ,

LONDON , Feb. 27.Sir flercuies Robin-
son , formerly governor of Hong Kong , Cey-
ion . New South Wales New Zealand and of
time Cap ot Good Hope , holding the last namid
position from 1881 to 1SSS , has been all-
pointed governor all commander-In-chief of
Cane Colon anti hlh" commissioner for
Soimthi Africa In sucecsslon

-
to 'Ilcry' liroug-:

ham Lochie who was recently recalled on
account of isis long standing diferences of
opinion wIth the premler.lion; Ceci .

!1ur ( 'rIsi4 Only 1cIporary .

VIENNA , Feb. 27-AI a meelng of the
budget committee of the I ! chsrath. Dr. von
pienar , minister of financp. said that the
crIsis In this SUIa Industry was merely transi-
tory. I-ic was oPPoul to 'i. reduction being
made II eiher the export , p mlum or the Im-

port
-

sugar. He &ecbre that the
government did not favor tt - ha
were bming made to form ,a : "1fUpurpose of raising theprice ot' . .

(na. -

n.htor IRd ned If IIcxlco .
LONDON , Feb. 27.In .tpo 'hikruptcy

court the creditors ot Judge - 'V.: 'IL
Davis , formerly of Denvemj ;dolo" describecf-
as an American companytpromoter1: held
their first meeting. The ebtor did 'not ap-
pear amid It was stated Ito ljifd] gone to M x-
leo In connection with raIlroad schemes In
which ho Is interested. ' re-
ceiver

- ,
applied for a varrulssL for the arrest

of Judge Davis ant the c"1' was adjounied-
'unti March 26. f ;

l'oit,4 Scvlntonth limItlverlnry .

LONDON Feb. 27.Timetorn1ng publishes.-
a

.
'

dispatch from nome II aYlns that the
pope will omclate next Suay at 1 special
service In the SIstine cimaR l In celebration
of the seventeenth amitiiverry of isis coromiat-
iomi

-
. On Saturday next : fue pope will re-

ceive
-

time congratulations , of' time noLablllesof nome and through thellplomatethe congrntulatons of having
representatves Vtcn.

l'Irates In the c" So' ,
SUEZ , Feb. Red sea profes-I

slonal wreckers 27.-Severr n arrested for
pillaging the steamer YmrowdoIe .
wrecked In the lied sea; The reeentY'1
was towed into Suez harkor on- January 20-

by the Egyptian government vessel AIds ,
convoyed by the l3ergerVilheins . while on 1voyage from Barry to 13attvia. The Yarrow-
dale Is n Drlish steal r of 1,906 tons
resister. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

mrlell EIClrSIIIt1 ut "thons '
ATHENS , Feb. 27.Tll Hamburg-Amerl-

can liner Augusta Victriawith the Amnerican
excursion party on bOard has arrived here
from Smyrna-

..1"UTlI

.

. I lI'iJiCI DI J'OIU.'JC ,

t1tsughitnr of the Vleo I'itsitIeist.! Asks Ho-
lease ( rain U.r n.opnt Mlrrlu !" .

CHICAGO , Feb. 27.- fQtQ of tie troubles
of Vice l'resldemit'ichcs of the Pulman
Palace Car company cs'ae to lght today
when It was annoulucd: that Mr.
daughter 1"lorenej hadj pumted from her
young husband , GeorgI i'ord of Janesvilhc ,

Wis. Mrs. recenly obtained a
divorce from her , formal de-

cree
-

being handed down yesterday , and tOday
young Fomd bade thmVpkcs family gooly
amid reLured to isis fsilhier's hOle .
niarniage of the young cq'jpho occurred but n
few 10nLhs ago , anUwts a romDnlc one.
lorence Wlckes was Cutful , anti
wenL to Janesviiio to v sister , end
after 1 wee It's stay tr : she cuhnly an-
nouncc to her frlends1 at' she mid George

be married aL" ctf. The ceremony
was performc and th 'Qng people come
to Wlell : famiy In Chicago
Son afterward Vice .Jrd Wlcleos' wife
applied for a divorce , 'her daughter has
followed her preeedept.fl ort.s tflilsihy Is
prominent In Janelvlll anti says tIme lrou-
hlo

.
Is all mpLher-ln-law , and

declares that Isis fllhl Is irs corn-
pIeCe symlsathiy !.lrla'.

JOLWR1IlN.S .tIg 111. (auun
!.i, tscik it Shot at U unt IbvetCourt JJ1'10rOr!'CINCINNATI , Fob 4 o'clock.

lhls uflerimoon time witi tit Louis Stohzon.
burger , n saloon keept4got upolice court
warrant for her hUbl 11 for Ibuslul lila
ftsmnhly , Court Olcer Ilcic vent-
alone wills the WIIralt.to; make the sir-
rest.

-
. Stolzeubulor ! Into the street ,

imrsueti closelY rt . Drawing a
revolver lie shotbY a ;Is In the right
breast , probably ftmtaihi- . II Morris Is still
utsconssc.oua at the hosj . tolzenburger
then law his slstel'-I law on the street
anl two J her , but tnisctlthen took refuge u acalit house ,

An hour inter I'atro Fred Vt' . S.
Sohiaoifer havlnl heDII

jUIthe affair , ventto lila hlolnl ! . Ct him Htolzen.burger otst t twIce ott
Hchttett'er mnissinz ni, ,t. Irot' lhred-
once . sening. u bal Ith Ch the Ildman's-neck . Itllng hIm )1ty ,

(llmUl l l 111, .'UV.O aUITJ
lie Ic'ch'cs this Jury'. 'er.tct wills a Cots-

tlnlt Unll; " , 1"11.

FORT SMITH! , Arkfl Feb , 27-In the
United States court loa the jury returned Iverdict agllt the outAw , "Cherokee Bill ,"
of guilty of murder lI ! the verdict
with I contesptuaus !' .

CONSPIRED TO ROB
TIE

STATE

OulminatiDn of the Ofclll Investigation of

the Defaulting '
Afair3 .

ANOThER SENSATION IN SOUTh DAKOTA

One 11 Chic l'romsiliicitt 1111,11ot the
Suite 11.1 Three Othit'rs Clmrg(1 wiLls. 18t1A TrlnMlr'r .2101 In

Ills lcfmslt'ittinis ,

PIERRE , S. D. , Feb. 27-Speclal( Tele-
grammi.-lnvesthgatloms) lute the Ilefnlealon c
State Treasurer W. W. Taylor has beets com-

pleted
-

antI thIs morning Charles T. McCoy ,

ono of time leading IJollclans of[ the state. sas
arrested and Is now its time custody of the
sheriff , awaiting a hearing before Justice
Yariielh. The complaint was sworn out by
Attorney Gelerl Crwfcrd mud charges
Lawyer Tcnmsey of ChIcago , John T. Mc-

Chmesney

-

of New York , Charles Ii. Wels and
Charles T. McCoy with conspiring wlh
Taylor to rob (lie state of 367000.' IIs alleged that they were , its far
back lS October , fully cognizant of
Taylor's shot tage anti tat: they conspired

hint to seize all mOley ali ProPerty its

the state treasury mud banks anti to place It
whore the state coul not find I, amid thmit
since the defalcaton] became they
have used ni to obstruct Chic staCe
In its eforLs recover thus or to Uplirehieliti
Taylor , hint the conspirators have dl-
vldell amen themselves .

McCcy being the only one wltbiin tIme juris-
diction

-
of Ihe state was (lhe only otto as yet

arrested. Il was puL In custody this morn-
Ing

-
and be arraigned before Justice Van-

mioil

-
tomorrow at 2.

TIme testmon )' given by McCoy a week ago
that 'lylor hIs client amid later by ilamik
Examiner John E. Dinussomuti that on Jammuary-
S Semiator Petre3 hi McCoy 5.00 emu n
note given bauik ott Taylor's en-

dorsement
-

. or recomunientlatiomi , streiigtlmemieti
time prevailing sn5111clon that McCoy was
closely connecled with Taylor In his scheme
to loot the treasury of time state. As tIme

comnmmuittee received more 111 snore evltence ,

it became satisfietl there had beets -
spiracy. Last night simontly before 12
o'cloelt , nttaciamnemlt.. uitpers were serveti upon
McCoy , forbidding him disposing . of Inmoney or othmtur valuables which lie might
Ilvo belonging to Taylor. This occaslonet Il
small sensation . but this 10rnlng. it
became kmtowum tllt McCoy lund beets arrested ,

excitement bounils. The arrest was
made by Sheriff Price. McCoy Is not In jail .

but tIme atorney enerll hs wared time

shmerhft ( held responsible Ion the
safe keeping of the prisoner. Shotild the
grand jury Indict McCoy , time case will come
till next May. The muon-resttlents alleged Co

be us the conspiracy caunot be reached on
these proceedings unless they come to this
.tntI Clvii suits arlnst them will be begun.
however.-
IUJTII

" .
-

CmlI'TEE AFTER IIUMPIIItEY.
The Ruths Investigating comninlttee will

bring CashIer Humphrey of time ltedflehd Na-
tonal bJak again on time stand anti will
Itely make It very Intenosting for hsini. Mr.
Humphrey its ills former lestmony admitted-
nsakhnjj a false certfcaLe public ex-

rnlner
-

last Apri, ant ether day swore
point blank had never autisonizeti

'Ruth's bank at Desniet to state that certain
deposits there In the name of the Iteduield
bank hmatl been transferred to W. W. Tay-
101' - rs..lovever , covering tIme same
'ground , have ! , , QtlLern.utC-
tons

-
thuiking prettytrong ;,s1ievlngagaiithh-

ini.
l !r. Today the commIttee by wire

Mr. Humphsney to come , but lie refused ,

When timneateneil with arrest lie riredtlsati-
so WO'1 coml tonlornoiv.. today the bIlls aplroprlatns
40000; acres of land for tIme
for lhe insane anti time Springfield Normal
school , were defeated , as was the bihi allow-
ing

-
the county commlsslonera ,

(I deposit puit-
lie funds In banks subject to Interest and
the Kelly autocrat ballot box. Mr. Oleson's
joint resolution calling on Nebraska for n
commission to straighten out time Interstate
boundary , Ilasse under suspension of the
lule3-

.In
.

the house Mr. Aplin's big Irrlgton bill
passed and (the bill the
auditor 31101 Issue warrants only to the
rmOnt appropriations for tim current

' year. . The divorce bill was favorably re-
ported. The joint resolution for a constitu-
Cional

-
amendment , Increasing tIme limit of

the slate debt to $350,000 , passed by 1 close
volt

l'clvspapers Whn Arllllit the 1lnor.

LANSING , Michs. , I eb. 27.Governor Rich
today slgued the act providing for the ap-

pointment
.

of new health officials Tor, the
city of Detroit by the sovernor. The act
wlhh take etfcct March 1. This ends an
active fghbetween Mayor Plngree and cer-
lain of friends and the Detroit papers
anti physicIans.

DETROIT , Mich. , Feb. 27.0n receipt of
the news from Lansing of the final defeat of
"home rulo" In the city health department
Mayor Pingree had sensational btmhietin-
spostetl about time city hail declarIng that the
right of self-government had been taken
from Detroit ; that Senator McMihian's orders
to return to corporustioms rule had prevailed ;

that nothing hall equaled stmcls a shtuatiomm-

siisco time days of the rebellion , which was
started because of tle taxaton without rep-
resentation. The . closing , de-

clares
-

the people of Detroi have been grossly
In ule by Limo new .

EVI , 155' ' ' I lotl9(1.-
NASIVII.E.

.

. Tenn. , Pd , . 7.At today's
sesslcn of Chic hegishatve committee emi the
govermior's election at Algeravihie , lamblncounty , Contesteo gvans' alphication for wit-
nesses

-
to prove that all voters hail haiti poltax pier to (the November election waR

. 'rhius leaves Governor Turimer's evl-

denco
-

that receipts were not prcseulet nt time

polls In seyen tllstnicts . Under-
Its ruliimg the committee will doubtices thsrow
out ( lie seven districts whose vote was cbai.-
Ienged

.
I . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'i'Iiousiiittt I nlutK his l'svo Iays .

GALVA , Ill. , I.'eb. 27.The Tenth tlis-

trict
-

republican conventIon which has been
In session here since yesterday morIns ,

seetnim to bo In a hopeless teadlolc. Al-

ready
.

nearly 1,000 ballots " ben ,

the result being the same as the first bal-
lot. Prince , 33 ; lcKnney , 16 ; cleat , 30 ;

Raisszey , 23 ; . , .

This evening thin oonvontlon Is stilt ilead-
locketi

-
( , lUO ballots having been taken .

A nIght session Is bolnS ,

Itepnluilctun Lesguse ( :Clllioo JI..tlg.
CHICAGO , Feb. 7.Presldent 'rracey of

the Hepublcan Natonal league limits codicil-
a special league nalonal
eommlh'e to mcet at tIme ,

, D. C. on Hatunlny , llroh 22.' men meet for the or
snakIng nuepamatlons rol thol' .,
'enton. which cQl'enes Cleveland , 0. ,

Hnext _ _ _ _ _ _

l'rlllh'lollctorltY II Nosy ihttisipslihre.
CONCORD , N. I. , Fob 27.Time frlenl

ot prohibiion scored a triumph In the house
of reiirsemstativea by killIng lle Brown
license (Jill and adopting reports n hilrepealing (the moiety and nuisance clauses .
the present law

CII.I.hltel1. Julllll '1 heIr 0I,
, 1.llho , I eb . 27-'rhmo 'ot ! for

Unlea States today Ihowed tin
. Simotip , 1D ; Sweet 18 ; Clugget , U ,

A determination exists to force tho1"11 -
cultural 1)111 thmuougis , isihii pelhll' ! ap-
poIntment

.
bill also , .Joll U-

"enator .
.- !

% S'uimttl Nll.jiisl ( : UIH'IIoIA .

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Fob,5 27.Tito fcdri3I,

relatons committee ot tise'enat hiss e. lcdto report faverably on a :Int resolution
vhting the natonal to meet lucre

'In 1890. _ _ _ _ _ _

Sovllla Tit. VImlal:.. HIIrII.CARSON , Ne ,'. , 1 "b. 27A concurrent
resolution striking the word "mule" out or
the constitution l'lsct time assembly ) today , J

AmIIJl1W. IZmi
1II.neC: that ihlghitio to COllect 11m

with the Iohh.r )',
MINNEAPOLiS , I eb. 27-The defense In

the linywarti Ilrler case seems IlelermlnOl
to fasten the responsibility for the hIghway
robbery of Allrl 27 , 1891 , on AMla la'wnrl.
the confessing brother of the defendant. The
chief incitlemit of today's session was the
testimmion )' given by Froth 10rst , of Clue Iost-
ofe

-
Alley livery stalihes , that Athria la-

warll
)'-

hlrcl a horse at ! p. m. on that date
anti relurnll It nt 10:3a.: This wouhti have
given him time to tithe part In tIme hol-111
Of iis brother and Miss Chug al11
tier , with whom llnrry was drivimug Tims
defense expects to show by other winessesthat Atlria was sen near time

robber )' that milghit The defemiso alto lie-
voted sOle tme to provIng that
MIss cling actually contemuiplateti-
goimig Irsto time milner ) business
on Nicolett avenue , n wotilti ex-

Illain
-

her desire to borrow money from larry
Ilaywartl. Time agent of the property
sIlo lallell of renlm; , all two lalies for
whom hall , amid to whol hall,
talked of her project , gave lestmon . A
walch repairer lit time emplo of liros.-
testlilemi

.

as Lo time hcavhmmg for repairs hr
larry laywar.1 of Clue watch which Igured

of tIme tImi box ( .

The watch was left on tIme morning of time

tiny of the miimurtle-
r.There

.

arc renewNI fear3 that tIme jury
many not ho ahlD to stand thl' long strain ef
tIm trial success ful)' . Juror S. I D'er , tIme

liatnlarchmah beat , Is sufering balI'trcns varicose 10rln lie (

to behiehpctl lp lhe staIrs Co the court room
nlHI provided with a cushion rest for lila
leg

Mr. WlsJn , the Iver13n who swore. tht he-

met )' " ! with 115 (llmug

the night of time Ilrler , recICI ad-

muiltted

.

that It was-

te
hChal ): minnIe that night to see the face of lie man ,

Wson explained that hewantcd to get out of
1tcttifylng.

"Dl you tell I) . II. DavIs , " asked Erwin ,

" yomm coull mmiahce $ 100 out of old man
I I sy rti 7"

'I told him thmat a man couh make $400
or $ 500 there If lie wanted to , that mousy,
could not buy tue. "

Won explalneJ his roniarks by charging
that Mr. Sweatser of the counel for defense
hall COmuIC to him amid salll : 'llaywumrtl his
plenly of mousy mind we need )'ou. " ThO Il-

cent
-

[ was Illgnant at this charge anti prom-
Ised to Ilt) on the statid to contra-
diet It-

.Court
.

adjoured at 3.1 o'clock umitil morn-
log Mr. Erwin statng that hue expected to
conclude Isis noon. Time evltlenco
of Chic day was mostly coiuuineti to plcltng up
shreds of tOutiimmomi3 ' anti filling In corrobor'
lens or former witnesses. Time only excep-

was In ( lie case of itt. D.Vilson , ivliost-

estimusomiy concerning Attorney Sweetser was
later emphatically denied by that gemitlemna-

mu.IflULT

.

(1. ' I'll ! : lf.IIX SIOUM.-

Neipruisitti

.

Fitriumers (So t'a 'nrhc C. , lIaise a
(iron tIm Is 5005011 ,

NORTh LOUP , Neb. , Feb. 27-Speclal-( )

A tlnizzhimig rain tell hero thue greater lmrt of
Monday suight amid yesterday , aggregating
.74 of an inch , soaklmig up tIme surface of ( Ito
ground nicely. If not fohiowetl by windy
weithuer , this will put the ground in good
condition for uhowing , and a continuance of
( Ito muild weather of time past two weeks rIhl
insure considerable seedumig in this locality
within a few days.

YORK , Neb. , Feb. 27Speciusl.Tho( ) ralms-
wlmlchi fell at ( Isis place all day yesterday ,

was one of the finest iii months. Imi fact ,
with the exception of several hIW, simiwers
mind falls or snow , there has been no moisture
hero. since Jtuhy , 1804 , the drommth having
never been fully broken until tIme arrival of
( his rain. The condition of the fall shmeat
was regarded as "gone , " amid Lime same hmist-

ia temidency to promote grave 'predictions
for the commiing sensomi's crop. This , however ,
has highmemied( thmo load comusiulerably.

GORDON , Neb. , Feb. 27.Speclah( Tel-
egrani.Thse

-
warmms weather of the last few

days buns entirely taken the snow oft time

ground anti ( lie farmers are plowing for
spring wlueat , The acreage of wheat will be-
smnahier ( lila year titan formerly , oui account
of ( lie scarcity of seed. Reports arc that
cattle will coisie out in gooti condition-

.IIILDEETII
.

, Nob. , Feb. 27Spocial.Thse( )
copIous raiii of Monday has brought cheer
to farmers. Wimiter grain was beginnhmmg to
need moIsture. About one and a half imiclues-

of rain fell and wemit into the earth-
.WAUNETA

.
, Nob. , Feb. 27.SpeclahThme( )

rain luas beemi pouring down almost in ton-

.rents.
.

. Everybody is jubilant-

.IELLOU

.

i'ThE LLJMJ3RU TILUST'-

Deahers of Arkmunmis and MIsotirI Coimmhihiie

fur Mtmttumit llezsrll ,

ST. LOUIS , Feb. 27.Arkansas anti Mis-

sourl
-

yellow pine luniber dealers in session
hero have organized time Arkansas end Mis-

sount
-

Yehiow I'lno Lumber conipany under
the laws of ( hue state of Illinois witlu a capital
stock of $100,000 , 10 per cent of which Ic
haIti in. The main yard will lie located in
East St. Louis. The officers of ( hue comsupany
are : Presideiit , A. J , Nieumieycn ; secretary ,
A. Strauss , and these whit 0. 'iT. Fouhoc
and J. A. Freonian , directors ,

The cormupaumy Is to have a joust agent lo-

.cated
.

lii St , Louis , Orders will be turned in-

to hiss anti lie v1ll scud ( Ito orders to which.
ever of ( hue mmiihls owned by time consimaiuy is
entitled , under tIme rules , to time order. 'rime-

conipamiy coistrois all Cliii yellow pimie hum-
lien lit Missouri mind Arkansas amid will fix
iinices. - -,Ifl ,'; . Ilt.IYIU.'M CifOSti.SIJJT.t-

mii

.

iiiuistii5 mimuth Comis lihimill t for ito u vIce on Lii u-

I I tiqiui ( I.
SOMERVILLE , N , 1. , Fob , 27-Slmeriff

George It. Diils of Somimervihic county hiatt

received a smumimions anti coniplaiimt to cerve-
on Jaimies Cohernaum Draytois lit time crois-atihi.
for divorce brought by hilz wife , Charlotte
Augmista Drayton. Mr. Drayton's Imoine is-

muupiiosetl to be iii Soinervihme , htmL since lila
tlomiiestic troubles caine before time courts lie
hias been away froni hero muds of (he tismie.
Lawyer Alva dade , counsel for Mr. Drisyton ,

said that an answer to Mrs. Draytomi's crossc-
oimlIulaInt

-
vIhi lie filed in due tinia as siueel.

fled b law , but declines to outline the tic-

foote.
-

. Iii Somerville amid hiernardaville ,

where tue Draytons arc vehi kmmowmi , it is
thought ( list Mrs. Drayton In brirmging a-

crossstilt kettles time question that thiero will
ho iso compromise' . ._

j'i.i :,' .i'oJt IRLIJfLIXIZ.lTJO.V,

FidelIty 1.eugm innS 'I'rufl Conspiiy: of iotux
City l'til Ctumithimisu ittmNlis ,

SIOUX CITY , Fob , 27.Speclal( Telegram.'-
rime

. )- stocluhmohdenst and owuiers of thue $3,000 ,.
000 of debeimtnre bomstls of time FidelIty Loan
atuil Trust coimipany of tills city imavo agreed
on a huhun for ( Iso reorganization of the coin.-

jiany.

.
. It Involves ( ho formatiomi cC a miew

company , visIchs wIll take tip time omilotanding
deheiutuuem end Issue Its thicIr islaces a nosy
series to rumi eight years , but whose pay.-

umsent
.

will be optional with Ihia conipany after
ono year. These will all tlraw 4 per ept-
Interest. . 'hlie liresent debemuturt'g draw ( remmi

4 to 6 iier cent and are hsehth built Iii Scothaisti
anti half iii hmliu country , Tins :iciv commmpamuy

will continue' time business of ( lie idchity
anti expects to pay all obligations and save
the greater part of tltovislue of Clue stock ,

iluIii.sg. ltmim0y for 1'uctl Uriu'ii ,

CihlAGQ( , ret , 27.Tue coirriitteo isp-
poinCetl

-
by ( ho Board of Trade to solicit

contrhIiitln for ths rc'hlef of fussinemut
Iii Chic drolmilt iutTiulcesi ..hisnlot( hires j'uuut-
COslYiiCmiCCd 1(5 Jottpoiw. Armour & C' . .

hiitve uubscnlbed h COi , tIm (lulled Hto'it
Ytirils null 'l'riiuzit $2,501 , the Live Stock
exchange ! $2OaO , moth many other LtI-
ueeniption

-
of leases amounts ro eomnmgjn-

IIaIittrIizt it.ivigtu , its .t isniehi ,

BF1RLI' ( , Fob , 27-'thrce thousand jusople-

iii MunI tune do'sn with inliui'uiza ,

Siuieiiista ut Ocesli htnmiios, , trim , ¶ 13 ,

At Olts
New torlr. ,

_ . . .
'

TRIES TIlE SENATE ACA1

Governor IlOlCOllib Send in Another Nomi-

flatiOII for Confirmation or Rejection.-

OR

.

, ABBOTT NAMED TO SLJCCED( DR. hAY

i'rouuctI (ihiiiimgo lit ( nitrt.l of the Simit-
oIlosluitni for Cliii hii.sist , ut h.iimtohm-

tliuy$ Strilcu , 8,1 ig' ltt'tturo It-

.ii

.

Coiits 155 hilt sit ,

LINCOLN , Feb. 27Speclnh.Thmere( ) is a-

hirospect thuat ( ho reptmbhicosn semsattrs many
agaums take Issue wlfit CIsc govcniior lii ( ha
EnaCtor of a hiluol rsttmiciuts. Tim Is nuoriuimug
Governor hlolcommsb semut Co time scisato tuoi-
maimso

!

of Ir. I. . J. Abbott of i ° rcniouut ( a-

tue silpenlisteiitien ( of the llospital for ( Ito
Insane at LIncoln , thio executive couusmmsumilca.
( ion being as follows :

'l'o tins 1lotmoimmbh , Chic' Semimite of tltoState of Nehirasltmi : 1 hmereby msomuthismtto
atsd nppolmst ii. I.. J. Abtott of Vioniotit ,
Neb. , to b. fltIietiiit iitletst of time Ncimrtislcms
I hoihttth, tar Chic liisniuo itt h.Imucohmm ( ( Ito

vuul mi I iiicis t 0 I itke efrt'ct a mid be iii forcta
fruits anti utter sisirchm 10 , lU ) , unul nrt'sc'itt
Imis imnmiie foi thse cumisliieiittioit of your
htonoraIiht hotly ,

Hhh.S A. iIOlCOMlh , Govt'mtsor ,
The actuate liuto exectutivo sessiomt al-

itiost
-

Itmutuiethlately to comimibtier ( ta tilmiuolti-
tineiit

-
, After It hind been reati aui itmmltlry

was tttsdo as to ( lie iucccssity of referring (Ito
musattcr to a communsittee , Senator l'tspo called , 4-

ntemmtioms to rule No , 31 of time semunte. whiicls-
hirescrihies thiat ' 'whmems nonmimiatiomia shah beu-

miathe lii 'vritlmig by time governor to time sea-
ate a future tin )' ahmalh be umssigmuctl , simihess
( lie sesiato minuumuliuiommaly direct otherwise , for
takiiug tlmetmi into consideration , "

Semsator MciCessoml ailtidel its a aigmiiilcantm-
utanmmer to the statutory lrovlstomi govern- 4
hug tIme aphiolmitimiemit of supenimitentiemit of tiso-
II hospital for Cite hlsanno at Limicohsu. 'rise law
govcniiliug C'me itistltutlomuVaS Passed iii 1875
amid Is as follows :

Tiso stmpeiimiton.lems ( of' saul institution
lsms I I lie it PhsYsIt'I flit of nelcmmuiv letlgeth uthcl I

uumd tub II i y I ii Ii is iiro fesielon , ttmitl ho a-
giittilutttt' of megtmlnr tmiedlcah college.-
I

.
ho uthumthl be time chief cxeetmtive ohilcer of-

I Ise hiospitmt I n istl slmtsh I hold isis ohlico for
( lie Ccclii of six ycais , lmmulc'ss suosier ro-
mnoveil

-
hy tIme goi'ermior for mimithIcumsamico

in oillco em' other gootl itmlti u4mmiilclemi ( cittuse-
.It

.
is mimitlcrstood ( lint Dr. flay , Chic hirosouuts-

tmperhmutendemmt , refuses to resigit , aumti ( lucre
is miothimig Its time governor's comnsusmiihcatlors-
to tIme soimato to show that cimargea of any
imaturo have beemi hircfcruod agaiis't hint.

Time appointmnomit recent ! tIme governor'a-
oflico simows ( hat time first nlipolntmemit made
tmnher ( ho law quoted was Clint of lr. II. P-

.Mathewson
.

, by Governor Silas Gather. lie
received his commission to miato fromii No-
vember

-
ic , 1877 , antI time recorti shows that

his eommiuiilesion woumhii expire Novcmmmbr 16 ,
18S3. Dr. Matisowson vuts rcappointeii at ( Ito
cmmtl of six years , and emi November 16 ,
18S3 , received IsIs scconti comnunission front
Governor ijawes. lie sas , however , re-
moved

-
emi Decensher 3 , 18S6 , after an hives-

tigatlon
-

in whmichu scrtoums clmctrgea against him

were , stmstalneii.
Five days hater Governor Dawos appointed

as Mathiowson's smmccesu'or Dr.V. . lii , Kminpp ,
isis comiminission datimig December 8 , 1886 , aiude-

xhilrimmg Deccniber 8 , 1892-

.Jaiiies
.

Fi. Boyd caine Into time executive of-
flee in January , 1891 , amid on Fabruary 23-

appoimited Dr. ahmnrles Mapoing to succoeti
Superintendent Knapp. Dr Mannimmg , how-
ever

-
, slaver qualified , anti Dr. Kusapp re-

mained
-

undisturbed iii his qffico tlrougiu , thm-
cxcitiiig controversy bctwcemi Oordrnors Lloyd
ummid Thayer. Imi Fchintmary , 1892 , however ,
Governor hloyti caine into hsls own again , arni-
onMarch, I .f ( hat year appointed Dr. J. W-

.Ilowman
.

to succeed Kmiapp , tIme record Imli-
eating his resignation.G-

ovonmuor
.

Cromuimso appoimsted Dr. Hay. thi-

hlresemit stupenintendeii ( , on Marciu 22 , 1893 ,
the record noting ( ho resignation of Dr.-

Ihow'iuan
.

, .

EXTICA A1lltotitI.TiON 1511.1.8.-

Soimie

.

of Ohio Measures that Asic itlomioy for
ytish I ii LI is Inmu , .

LINCOLN , Feb. 27Special.Timero( ) are-
a large number of appropriation bUlls ors

the hmoumse file which luave not been ineludesl-
in

,

( ho two large bills Introduced yesterday'-
by the comnmittee on ways anti means. These
bills are , it is fairly safe t& predict , des-
( med to a sure and speedy deaths i'lsen' they
come uncovered Into ( lie presemmce of tim
majority of tIme popu'ar' and most populous
iurancit of the legislature. Tisese bills , alt-

hmought

-
important In tIme ei'es of ( heir per.-

sonal
.

friends , are marked for defeat , al-

though
-

thmo pathway to their fimsal resting
place niay be full of obstacles-

.htepresentativo
.

Allan of Douglas is the
atstlirs of mi bill to usppropitato $10,000 to be
used in crnployimig comimmeci , procuring wit.
flosses amid defraying all other uieccssarye-
xpemtses immcitit'mit to time proaccutiomt of the
luattitta charged iviths time mmiurtier of Barrett-
Scott. . The iegislatmre of 1873 cstmtbhlshie-
a preceuiiit for this form of ahipropniatlvo
legislation by settlmig apart froums time gen'-
oral ftsnti thso awn of $10,000 to ho used in-

lroecimtIng) the inchmcrs of Mitchell anti
ICotcisuimmi , vhmo vete found btmrmied mit. ( huts

staiw lum Custer county a mouth before ( lie
iegislcstsiio convened , This stmni was oxP-

eimtlom
-

! Iii ( ho trial of the notoious I , P.
Olive cad hum gamig of choIce stunts. who
liatl long terrorized the ( hems vesCcrim fron-
tic : ,

Jtt'prczemitativo Itobinsomi of Laul'easter imas-

a bIll appropnintimmg $15,000 fez time purpose
of comsatruoting a sttiuitary rower frommi tIme
tftate penitentiary , CIsc hospital for ( lie 1sf-

.ano
.

amitl ( lie home for ( lie Fniomitiless to a
suitable outlet nonthiivest of ( iso city of Lls-
Cthlt

-
, it Is hardly probable Clint ( ho Lin-

coltu
-

comitrmucturs will sectiro thsiui I.mumicls of
state warrants at time lure000t meeson! ,

'rIme hhcatrico comstraetora smith htlililors asIc
for a modest share of limo mioxt levy of state
taxes In a lull imiroduceil by Represemitativo-
Mcrniek of Gage county , vhso prepares to ap.-

pmopriutto
.

$50,000 for the Itturitoso of erect-
lug and furnlalilmug buildiimgs for thin No.-

Iurmtskut

.
Iimmstitimttotu for thmo Feithe lilindot. !

Yotmtls , hocateti near the city of Beatrice ,
Time lull recites Chic fact that tim prehirniimary
plans are aireimdy 0mm file vithm the comiunil-

ssloner
-

of public laisils anti isulldumugus for a
hospital anti custodIal dc'itarttnent , Imicludln
boiler house timid boiioraengino

.
room , bun-

dry , etc. .
'Flue ulastinigstaylunlfslr the Incurable In-

miano

-
asks , in a lull ! lqtroducecl by lisjmrezenta-

( lye arUnths ofAlaTn coussty , !° 35,000 for
( hO purpose or erccummmg aim murumisssmng aa-

dititmial
-

btmhidhulg ! . -

The cIty of Miitoro1.on4toJhsio) ashus (or a
bronchi SoIolir' anti Sailors' ios.ne' , Repro-
.senatIvo

.
Mernick of Gage cousty hiss Intro-

duceti
-

, by. request , a bill which ncerpt front
the city Cf MIlford ( lie luroperty hnmosv sues

Sanitarium punk , cotutpnising tlmlrty.flya acreus-

of ground , together sslthi a thirec.rtory brick
huihllmug( , The bill provides for 5,000 to stsrt
( lie Institution In life.-

'rime
.

Simste Industrial school at Ireanisey asks
for $14,000 with srhsIii ts Construct mmiutl fur-
rush a chapel anti huosiult l , 'fhe hu'll , which
sva Introtimc'ed, by Irprss Iutatyt , l3racly of
Buffalo county , also provItleS thu. 'ho oupe-
rntndent cut time icearny ltmtItImtoti( shall bs

constituted a zutempber cr imp Hoard of I1ubhle
hands apul I3Uui4lns frn"aji prpis ; pertain.
lag to the erectlop the Iir-ps $ buidlsmg ,

Tie tate Asylum for t'.e Insane at Nor.
(chic ask for $ l5lQ0 f' ( tiditIonu build.
hog , use huh nelertlrmg indIese lm ella;.
sictsr of time desirrul et1hfc',

,Amopg the ieisuaInimmu smropriatrn bills
hsiittg up Its the 1runo arts 4evotIn$-
10OQO ton ( ha payinisit of buotIc'i for thus
scalps of wilul at'ismais ; for tim' appropriation
ct 7.s35 to :' this : alie ( c. { noz uouimy to
reimburse that county fac 'islienles Imucurred-
Ip the trltmla of fle'tijantn! ?oun , Jammies amid
Sstcm llothswehi and ex C'i I' pvrsmms upon
rim , chmargru of cttit stealIng ; icr thus alupro.-
pr2u1c41

.
; of O,230 in re'nihmilrse J. C Alien ,

Ci , II. ilimsiltigs , ! A , IC. lIu'siphirey to ;
mfluaeys which they chsiun to lmsy expended 1 *

- . , -* - - a mn en. . _ - -?_ .,. .


